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BU6H0USS ABOUT PAMSHBS

The nowcparor light between Jared

Smith head of tho United States Ex

Verlmcnt Station and Professor

R C L Pcrklna of the Hawaiian

Hoard of Agriculture Is highly amus-

ing

¬

fevcrybody knows that Smith la

thoroughly Mip in his business while

nothing of the sort Is known In theso

Islands of Perkins Smith came hero

ns tho rrprercrltnUvo of a great and

powerful government and a govern

ment that Is cicboly particular In

thq selection of men Xor special work
i

kind That In Itself Is an

endorsement cufilclent to pass him up

to the front frank of scientists In any

part of the world Perkins came out

hero for some coIety In Lunnun to

mount butterflies and search for bull

bats or words to Hint effect Nothing

Js positively known of his abilities

He has certainly done nothing here

to ovldenco nn unless Indeed It bo

the preemption of n pull wlth tho

official family which at present seems

SupT count for more than brains

a Ik
As a mutter of fact Smith Is right

In tho discission and Perkins Is

wrong Smith chrnges that Perkins Is

n crank on the subject of parasites

Uveryi tlmo a palm leaf fades and

ccqks to fall or a cocoanut ripens pre- -
1 V

iriSturely Perkins sees visions of somo

terrible blight and forthwith writes

to Prof Koebcle for n now parasite

It is probably true as Perkins Inti ¬

mates that the ladybird hns been of

value but has any other pest des

troycr proven so Almost Invariably

tho remedy has turned out to bo worse

than tho dlscabo In dismissing tho

Bubject for tho moment we would like

to nBk Prof Perkins one question Is

ho aware that tho parasite recently

introduced to prey upon lantana is

attacking tho fruit trees of Honolulu

and the country If not ho should lm

mediately discover tho fact Allan

Herbert and other practical men of tho

city havo been watching tho matter

for somo time and Perkins will And

far more in a similar investigation
f v

than In writing letters to llewspapers

attacking Jared Smith a man who hap

pens to know exactly what ho is talk-

ing

¬

about

Would Bb Dnjost Tax

Wo beg to differ in tho matter of

paying Jurors fees Why should they

when ompanellcd to serve tho state

bo not paid for rendering such an un-

grateful

¬

service To summon anyone

to do such duty is to impose a hard-

ship

¬

upon tho poor worklngman who

does not live but Just barely exists

Tho subsistence of the poor hard work-

ing

¬

man is only a poor oxlstenco and

not a living worth tho mention

Residents of this city nro now very

heavily taxed but to further impose

another tax for tho use of sowers Is

to make existence muck harder Ex-

cessive

¬

sewerage charges should not

bo Imposed and property holders

should not tolerato its Imposition but

an equalization of the burden of such

taxation ought not to bo opposed The

proposition of Senator McCandlcss to

mako ono flat rate for all connections

Is an unfair and unjust Imposition and

Senator Achl rightly termed it as a

foolish proposition Line must have

fallen asleep by tho waysldo and woke

up on the wrong side Suro kela

Mac

InsDiter Shuns Insults

A report has been brought to us that

Walter G Smith has said to certain

parties that as ho was on tho ovc of

hte departure he dont like to be In

sultecUby anyone let alone by a ka ¬

naka Is that so Dldhoglvo that

much thought to others when ho heap ¬

ed Insult upon Insult on thorn and

theirs Being a paid hireling ho

camo hero wjth such a purpose in view

and ho stopped at nothing to gain tho

ends and purposes of thoco that hired

him Probably in his opinion a ka ¬

naka has no buslnoss whatever to havo

a feeling being too low In his estima-

tion

¬

to need havo such a quality But

wo want him to understand that ka

nakns nlthough tan colored havo feel ¬

ings Just as much as ho or any other

hnoles have and whether ho has any

uso for them or for any particular ono

of them His only use for any of them

Is for a certain purposo and when

that is gained It Is then that thoy be ¬

come cast offs and of no further uho

like nn orango squeezed dry

Let Us Look Pleasant

Another thing that would promoto

tourist travel Is a sort of habit on

tho pnrt of tho people of Honolulu of

nppearlng satisfied with conditions ns

they are For Instance tho Islands

possess that not met I

reasonably to our mRges
With by tho sight seeker nnywhoro

Strangers coming in experience a thrill

of delight at sight of the novelty nnd

beauty of everything After a fow

days however somo dyspeptic rcsl- -

dent butts in with his or her talo of

woo and the air freozes Tho result

is that tho traveller leaves with tho

that the country is very

beautiful everything Is extremely nice

but the peoplo nro all dissatisfied

That Is not as It should bo- -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Cannot see the moto In tho beam of

tho eyes of others Is good but bad on4

Biblical quotation Thats ono on us

Senator Dickey

9

Our tip the other day with regard to

lobbyists has had good ffect It

seems that those whom we aimed at

were soon found outeaVly yesterday

and taken to task Good

Tho expected reconslderatlbu of tho

tabling of an administrative lncamiro

by tho House yesterday did not mate-

rialize It Is still lying on tho tabic

and may lay thero for good

Wily Bhould tho Nature Man bo

permitted to strut around the way ho

does Let him wear aklrnpno If ho

was a Jap hed surely be lockpd up for

being nude and exposing himself to

public gazo on tho public highways

Why dlspenso with tho Dispensary

sorvlco altogether Governor It is

much better to look after the sick poor

thanjto squander In undesirable quar-

ters

¬

and oxpenslvo luxuries Savo the

dispensary to tho poor Is our appeal

ns J
Representative Vlda Is still a mem ¬

ber of the House and still an employee
l

In tho road bureau And Representa-

tive

¬

Andrado Is In the same boat an

employed attorney In delinquent tax

suits Aro theso instances right and

In accordanco with law Wo think

not

Wanted A press censor ns to what

Is obscono matter unfit for publication

or not Walter Glfford Smith of tho

Advertiser would bo tho best man for

tho place But will bo know what Is

obscene in tho papor thnt ho edits or

probably hoTonly can seo it in others

Tout Tout

j

t

If tholUghrSuerlff Is on to his Job

he ought to bo ublo to spot a convicted

felon now serving on tho Territorial

grand Jury And tho Attorney Gene-

rals Department should ajso know It

too Wpnt tho actions by such a Jury

havo no forco and offect becauso a

felon Is on It Wb thlnkso

Can a man who is a convicted thlof

nnd has served sentouco for It bo per- -

1 mlsslblo to servo as a grand Juror

Such n ono Wo understand Is on tho

Territorial grand Jury Theros also

another ono convicted for having

opium In possession A nice pair to

sit in judgment and Indict others

Tho Sonnto today nmontlod tho Coun ¬

ty Act commission Joint resolution to
advantages aro onformmoro

impression

tion of yesterday And now tho Repub ¬

licans can havo it all their own way

Sonntors took our hint anyway

Of two names mcntlonod for Repub-

lican

¬

delegates nt largo to tho Chicago

convention wo think Delegato Kalanl

nnnolo should bo the main choice Wo

cllcvo that Governor Carter should

stay at homo and look after his

charges hero for If tho cat Bhould go

away all the mice will scamper about

and play But wo understand there

Is a movement to outvote tho Delegnto

nnd not have him

A bill was sent this forenoon to tho

Governor for his approval providing

for tho salary of tho Judge of tho

Land Registration Court Tho pay Is

to bo provided by tho Legislature but

If that falls then he Is to be paid out

of the expenses of said Court Fun-

ny

¬

Isnt It And tho Governor wo

learn Is racking his top knot as to

what is thereby meant whether tho
i

expenses or the income of said Court

Great Solons arent they

Republican Senators woro very un ¬

easy this forenoon on account of the

passago of tho garbago and sowcrngo

bill by a vote of 9 to 3 Tho majority

vote was composed of four Republic-

ans four Home Rulers nnd ono

those In the minority

being one Homo Ruler and two Repub

licans A reconsideration Is being

wo Iced for but tho bill has already

been returned to tho House from

whoro It emanated without amend ¬

ment and will go to the Governor

Wo hnvo It pretty straight that tho

dlschargo of Mr Thompson and Mr

A Scalo from tho Bishop Museum

was a caprlco of Prof Brlgham tho

cranky curator of that institution Tho

two gcntolomcn whoso services havo

been lost to tho Museum on nccount

of n mere old maidish whim aro ex-

perts

¬

In their respective IIucb and tho
i

whole country suffer by the loss of

their work in their Important provin-

ces

¬

It Is high tlmo that tho directors

of tho Bishop Estnto woko up to tho

fact that tho curator of tho Museums

Is an indcslrablo quantity nnd tho

Eooner ho Is allowed to go tho bottor

tho public will lllco It
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A SOW PROPOSITION

Woll now therei tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You hnon youll need ioo Ton
hnow itc a neooKrily in hot weather
We baliovo you pro nnrioun to Ret
that iuo which will rivo you atii
fnotron and wud like to supply
70U Ordur from

fa Gaim U k PlectEls Go

Tolophone 8151 BIup loatoaoq W fins

HAWA IIAN
L p

For Evorytoody
Tub HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now pmnni up tboir BEST
Number SUAP hi EU pound Oases Y
amily size nt 12 25 per bos deliver

ml froo to nvory oart df the city
lTII oncfis 100 poundn will bo

nt W25
Tor all ompLy boxes returned in

good clean conditiou 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Fornily in tho Inlands
should ha7d a culm of Sonp nt Ibis
price Tho best Soap rondo for tha
Kitchf u and Laundry Try n case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bnr

Order frorn tho Agents

1 W HeChtsney I Sons

LUmltocl
Queon Street

243fMf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

JPot
Rent or Lease

The residence of Tub H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im ¬

mediately

For further pnvticulaw np

ply to da MJioyd
2787

ITOU BAXZi

8D00 HOUSE AND LOT
Llliha Street nonr King Only tm11

oaih payment received ApplT to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO

203 Merchant Stw


